1. Light is thought to be the most limiting resource in tropical forests, and thus above-ground competition is commonly accepted as the mechanism that structures these communities. In many tropical forests, trees compete not only with other trees, but also with lianas, which compete aggressively for below-ground resources and thus may limit tree growth and regeneration. 2. Using a replicated experiment, we tested the relative strengths of above-and below-ground competition from lianas on tree saplings in a disturbed forest in Côte d'Ivoire with a heterogeneous canopy and relatively high light penetration. We planted seedlings of three tree species and subjected them to below-ground competition with lianas (BGC), above-and belowground competition with lianas (ABGC), or a liana-free control treatment. After 2 years, we harvested the saplings and compared the amount of above-ground biomass and its relative allocation among the three experimental treatments and different tree species. 3. Lianas competed intensely with saplings in this tropical forest, substantially limiting sapling growth. Saplings grown in the ABGC and BGC treatments had only 18.5% and 16.8% of the above-ground dry biomass of those grown in the liana-free control treatment. 4. Sapling biomass did not differ significantly among the ABGC and BGC treatments, suggesting that below-ground competition was the driving force behind liana vs. tree competition in this forest. Above-ground competition with lianas, however, did affect the allocation of biomass in saplings, resulting in shorter, thicker stems and a poorly developed crown. 5. Collectively, our findings suggest that below-ground competition with lianas plays a substantial role in limiting the growth of saplings in disturbed and secondary tropical forests, and aboveground effects may be due to a combination of above-ground competition and mechanical stress. 6. Disentangling above-and below-ground competition between lianas and trees is critical for a comprehensive understanding of the dynamics of naturally regenerating tropical forests, as well as formulating successful management plans for sustainable timber harvest.
Introduction
Competition for shared resources is one of the main processes that structures plant and animal communities and maintains species diversity (e.g. Connell 1961; Tilman 1982; Weiner 1986; Grace & Tilman 1990 ). In closedcanopy plant communities, such as forests, competition is thought to be primarily for light, with species differing in their capacity for shade tolerance (e.g. Kitajima 1994; Bongers & Sterck 1998; Bloor & Grubb 2003; Poorter et al. 2004a ; but see Pearson 1929; Toumey 1929; Casper & Jackson 1997; Ostertag 1998; Coomes & Grubb 2000; Lewis & Tanner 2000; Barberis & Tanner 2005) . Indeed, the emphasis on canopy gaps as one of the phenomena that structure and maintain species diversity in forests is a result of this viewpoint (e.g. Denslow 1987; Hubbell et al. 1999; Brokaw & Busing 2000; . Canopy gaps are acknowledged as sites of intense plant recruitment and regeneration and as being responsible for the maintenance of some plant diversity (Popma & Bongers 1988; Denslow 1995; Schnitzer et al. , 2004 , even though gaps alone have failed to explain the diversity of shade-tolerant tree species (e.g. Hubbell et al. 1999; .
Although the importance of below-ground competition has a long history (e.g. Pearson 1929; Toumey 1929) , most contemporary studies have implicitly assumed that the vigorous plant growth in such high-light areas as canopy gaps and regenerating secondary forests is the result of competition for light, with very little attention having been paid by researchers to below-ground resources (e.g. Denslow 1987; Hubbell et al. 1999; ; but see Ostertag 1998; Barberis & Tanner 2005) . Competition for below-ground resources in canopy gaps and secondary forests, however, may be intense and experiments have revealed that below-ground competition in high-light conditions may limit the recruitment and growth of plants, particularly in tropical forests that are nutrient poor or have seasonal droughts (Becker et al. 1988; Sanford 1989 Sanford , 1990 Gerhardt 1996; Ostertag 1998; Coomes & Grubb 2000; Lewis & Tanner 2000; Barberis & Tanner 2005) . For example, in the seasonal forest on Barro Colorado Island, Panama, Barberis & Tanner (2005) reported that trenching increased seedling growth in gaps, possibly because of increased nutrient availability during the wet season and increased soil water availability during the dry season (see also Gerhardt 1996; Lewis & Tanner 2000) . In contrast, in the wet forest at La Selva Biological Station, Costa Rica, Ostertag (1998) found that below-ground competition in gaps played a relatively small role in seedling competition, possibly because of the year-round rainfall and relatively fertile soils (see also Denslow et al. 1998) .
Lianas (woody climbers), an abundant and taxonomically diverse growth form in tropical forests, may compete particularly intensely with trees, especially in canopy gaps and secondary forests (Gentry 1991; Schnitzer & Bongers 2002; Schnitzer 2005) . Many canopy gaps become colonized by lianas very soon after gap formation (Putz 1984; Schnitzer & Carson 2001; Schnitzer et al. 2004) , resulting in severely reduced tree growth rates, sometimes to the point where the gap becomes stalled at a low canopy height for many years . Lianas, which are significantly more abundant in young secondary forests (≤ 40 years-old) than in older forests (≥ 100 years-old; Dewalt et al. 2000; Kuzee & Bongers 2005 ) may reduce tree recruitment, growth rates, fecundity and survival, as well as alter the successional trajectories of gap-phase regeneration (Stevens 1987; Clark & Clark 1990; .
Lianas have well-developed root and vascular systems and thus may compete effectively with trees for belowground resources when light is abundant (Schnitzer 2005) . For example, in a seasonal tropical forest in Bolivia, reported that the pre-dawn water potential of the host tree Senna multijuga became significantly less negative within 1 day of cutting lianas from around the tree, suggesting strong root competition for water between lianas and this tree species (but see . In a competition experiment between sweetgum trees (Liquidambar styraciflua) and two species of temperate lianas in an experimental garden in North America, Dillenburg et al. (1993a Dillenburg et al. ( , 1993b Dillenburg et al. ( , 1995 demonstrated that belowground competition from lianas reduced rates of tree growth, whereas above-ground competition was not a significant factor. However, under natural conditions in tropical forests, direct tests of the relative effects of above-and below-ground competition from lianas on tree growth are lacking. Furthermore, because liana abundance appears to be increasing in neotropical forests (Phillips et al. 2002; Wright et al. 2004 ) and the rate of disturbance is also increasing (Phillips & Gentry 1994; Laurance et al. 2004) , establishing the mechanisms by which lianas compete with regenerating trees following disturbance is particularly important.
We tested the relative strengths of above-and below-ground competition from lianas on three tree species in a disturbed tropical forest in Côte d'Ivoire. We hypothesized that below-ground, rather than above-ground, competition with lianas limits tree sapling growth in this relatively high-light but heterogeneous environment. In a total of 30 randomly selected sites, we planted saplings of three tree species with either below-ground competition with lianas (BGC), both above-and below-ground competition with lianas (ABGC), or no competition (control). We quantified the biomass and related morphometric measurements of the saplings after 2 years.
This design allowed us to predict that if competition by lianas under heterogeneous, high-light conditions is solely for above-ground resources, then sapling biomass will be significantly lower in the ABGC treatment than in the other two treatments, which will not differ significantly. Conversely, if competition is solely for belowground resources, then sapling biomass will not differ significantly between BGC and ABGC, but both will have significantly less biomass than the control. If above-and below-ground resources are both independently limiting, then the treatments should differ in an additive or multiplicative fashion, with sapling size ranked: control > BGC > ABGC. Finally, if neither above-nor below-ground resources were limiting, then we would expect to see no significant difference among any of the three treatments.
Methods study site
We conducted this experiment in a 39 000 ha tract of lowland tropical forest in the south-west region of Côte d'Ivoire (< 50 m a.s.l.; 4°50′ N, 6°25′ W). The forest was established as a reserve in 1973 and consists of a matrix of mature and secondary forests as well as plantations (SODEFOR 1995) . Mean annual rainfall in this region ranges from 1800 to 2000 mm, with a dry season from December to April and a less pronounced dry spell in October and November. However, the forest receives some rain in most months and remains mostly evergreen throughout the year (Chatelain et al. 2004) . The soils in this region are ferralsols derived from migmatite and are moderately well drained and poorly to moderately fertile (Papon 1973) .
study species
We selected three target tree species, each of which was relatively common in the forest reserve but differed in shade tolerance (Poorter et al. 2004b) . Khaya anthotheca is a slow growing canopy species and is the most shade tolerant of the three species, whereas Terminalia superba is an intermediate shade-tolerant canopy species that is found in both the intact forest and in canopy gaps and Ceiba pentandra is a fast growing, relatively high-light demanding emergent species, typically found in open high-light areas. Seedlings were initially grown in plant-bags in a large shade-house, and we transplanted all species into the field with a small amount of nursery soil (to avoid damaging the fine roots) within a 2-day period, when seedlings of K. anthotheca and C. pentandra were both 5 months old and T. superba were 3 months old. Although the plants were all small seedlings at the start of the experiment, most of the target individuals had reached a height in excess of 2 m after 2 years, and we therefore refer to them as saplings rather than seedlings.
experimental design
We selected a 2.5-ha area located within the forest reserve in which none of the large canopy trees had been cut, but the understory, including sapling-sized trees and climbers, had been recently cleared. We randomly placed thirty 9 × 12 m plots, with each plot located at least 10 m from any other plot or the edge of the understory-free area (although the distance between the nearest plot or edge was typically much greater than 10 m). Within each of the 30 plots, we randomly planted 12 saplings, four of each of three target tree species in a 3 × 4 grid (360 individuals in total). Each individual was separated from its nearest neighbour by 3 m and was at least 1.5 m from the edge of the plot.
Rather than planting lianas in the plots, we allowed lianas to regenerate following the initial understorey clearing. Lianas typically regenerate rapidly and copiously from seed and by resprouting after being cut or suffering damage from treefalls (Putz 1984; Schnitzer et al. 2004) , and thus tree vs. liana competition following a disturbance, either natural or human-induced, is a common phenomenon (Schnitzer & Bongers 2002) . Because lianas were cut prior to planting the saplings, however, the intensity of competition in this study was probably less than that found in natural gap conditions (e.g. .
We randomly selected 10 replicate plots to receive one of each of the three treatments. For the control plots, we maintained a liana-free understory by carefully cutting the regenerating lianas above the soil surface each month throughout the study period. We did not manipulate the lianas in the above-and below-ground competition treatment (ABGC), allowing natural competition to occur. Unlike sapling-sapling competition, in which the removal of a competing sapling affects both above-and below-ground competition with other saplings, young lianas could be unwound from their host sapling each month, without damaging the liana root system, resulting in below ground only competition (the BGC treatment).
This experimental design allowed us to measure directly the growth of saplings with different competitive regimes, as well as avoiding the unpredictable artifacts associated with the trenching experiments that are commonly used to separate above-and below-ground competition (see Mclellan et al. 1995; Casper & Jackson 1997; Coomes & Grubb 2000; Lewis & Tanner 2000) . Although we did not examine the contribution of aboveground competition directly, comparing the BGC and ABGC treatments allowed us to assess its relative contribution.
light and liana measurements
We measured the light quantity in each plot to test whether the amount of light was similar among the various treatments. Six months after planting the saplings, we measured the percentage of light transmittance of diffuse photosynthetic photon flux density (PFD) using LI-190 quantum sensors (LI-COR, Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) directly above each of the 360 saplings. Simultaneously, we took reference readings in a large forest opening located nearby, in order to calculate the percentage of total available light incident on each of the saplings. Light readings were taken for three consecutive days, three times per day, at 09.00, 12.00 and 15.00, and we used the average of nine measurements per individual.
The relative percentage of light above each sapling was, on average, high (23.9% of full sun ± 20.6 SD) and was similar to that of a large treefall gap or a regenerating secondary forest that is still developing a full canopy . Light quantity was highly variable among the plots (P < 0.001), ranging from 2 to 100% of full sun; however, it did not differ significantly among the treatments (P = 0.38). We estimated the amount of above-ground competition between lianas and saplings by counting the number of lianas in the crown of each of the 30 saplings harvested from the ABGC treatment (see below). We also visually estimated the percentage of the sapling canopy covered by lianas, from 0 to 100%, using 10 categories of 10%.
To ensure that there were no obvious differences in the density of lianas between the BGC and ABGC treatments, we calculated the amount of liana biomass in each of these treatments. Specifically, we measured the length of all of the lianas that were rooted within 3 m of each of the target trees, the maximum distance at which we assumed that lianas and relatively small saplings would potentially compete. In a companion study, we had calculated the average amount of biomass per cm length of stem at varying diameters for each of the species of liana that we encountered in the study (n > 6 per species; Kuzee & Bongers, unpublished data) . We used these species-specific biomass equations to estimate the above-ground liana biomass competing with each target tree without having to disturb the lianas. We found no significant difference in mean estimated liana biomass within 3 m of saplings in the ABGC and BGC plots (5.1 g ± 0.9 SE and 6.1 g ± 0.8, respectively).
data quantification and statistical analysis Two years after planting the saplings, we quantified the height, stem diameter, number of branches, tree slenderness (height/diameter), number of leaves (or leaflets) and mortality of all of the saplings in all of the treatments. We measured stem diameter 10 cm above the soil surface to ensure consistency in measurement among the species and treatments. To quantify sapling biomass, we harvested the above-ground portion of 90 randomly selected individuals, 10 of each of the three species from each of the three treatments. Immediately after harvest, we weighed separately the stem (the main bole without the branches), branch and leaf biomass of each selected sapling. We also calculated the stem mass ratio (SMR), branch mass ratio (BMR) and leaf mass ratio (LMR) for each individual. The mass ratios, which we calculated as the amount of biomass of each plant organ divided by the total amount of above-ground biomass for that plant, allowed us to test whether above-or below-ground competition from lianas altered above-ground biomass allocation patterns for each of the tree species.
We analysed these data using a type III sum of squares analysis of variance (anova), with species, treatment and the interaction term as the independent variables, and the sapling biomass, morphometric measurements and the mass ratios as the dependent variables (SAS Institute 2000). In the case of significant differences in the models, we used Tukey HSD tests to determine which of the variables differed significantly from the others (SAS Institute 2000). To account for multiple tests on the correlated morphometric response variables, we used sequential Bonferroni corrections to adjust the α level (Rice 1990 ). Prior to the analyses, we log-transformed the biomass and morphometric data and arcsin square-root transformed the stem-, branch-and leaf-mass ratio data so that they were normally distributed (Sokal & Rohlf 1995) . To compare sapling mortality among the treatments and species, we used a proportional hazards survival model (SAS Institute 2000), which is recommended for comparing the type of mortality data collected in this study (Fox 1993) .
Results
After 2 years, competition with lianas significantly limited the biomass gain in the saplings. In the treatments where lianas were present, saplings had, on average, five times less biomass than in the control treatment ( Fig. 1a, Table 1 ). The response to competition from lianas was nearly identical for all three of the tree species ( Fig. 1b-d ).
Figure 1
Mean above-ground dry biomass of three sapling species grown for 2 years in a disturbed forest in Côte d'Ivoire under three experimental competition treatments: without competition from lianas (Control), with both above-and belowground competition from lianas (ABGC), and with only below-ground competition from lianas (BGC). Data are presented for: (a) the three species combined (n = 30 per treatment); (b) T. superba; (c) C. pentandra; and (d) K. anthotheca (n = 10 per species). In all cases, saplings without competition from lianas had significantly more biomass than saplings grown under either competition treatments, there were no significant differences among the three species (Table 1) . Data were log transformed for analysis; non-transformed data are presented. Error bars represent ± 1 standard error (SE). Table 1 . anova of sapling above-ground biomass for each of the three species exposed to the three competition treatments. Treatment, species and the interaction term were the independent variables. The interaction term was not significant in any of the tests. Biomass data were normalized using log transformation. Sequential Bonferroni corrections were used to account for multiple tests. Most (83%) of the harvested saplings from the ABGC plots had lianas in their crowns, covering an average of 21% (± 3.4 SE) of their canopies. If above-ground competition had played a dominant role, then we should have found significantly more sapling biomass in the BGC plots, compared with the ABGC plots. In both treatments, however, total above-ground sapling biomass was essentially the same (214 ± 48 SE vs. 195 ± 53, respectively; Fig. 1a ). This trend was consistent among each of the three tree species (Fig. 1b-d ) and for each of the aboveground plant organs: stem, branches and leaves (Fig. 2, Table 1 ). These findings support the hypothesis that it is below-ground competition with lianas that limits sapling growth in heterogeneous, high-light environments, which are common in young secondary forests, in disturbed forests, and in treefall gaps.
Figure 2
Mean stem, branch and leaf biomass for three sapling species combined grown under the three competition treatments. Competition from lianas significantly reduced branch and leaf biomass but mean stem biomass did not significantly differ among the treatments (Table 1) . Data were log transformed to normalize them for analysis; non-transformed data are presented. Error bars represent ± 1 SE.
The relative allocation of above-ground biomass into the various plant organs differed significantly among the treatments. For all three species combined, the stem mass ratio (SMR), which is the proportion of stem biomass to total above-ground biomass, was significantly lower in the control treatment than in either treatment where lianas were present (Fig. 3, Table 2 ), and the leaf mass ratio (LMR) was lowest where above-ground competition from lianas was present (the ABGC treatment). Branch mass ratio (BMR) was highest in the control treatment and lowest in the BGC treatment, and the ABGC treatment did not differ from either of the other two. The sapling species differed significantly only in SMR (Table 2) , with the intermediate shade-tolerant species (T. superba) having significantly lower SMR than the other two species. Collectively, these results suggest that competition with lianas causes saplings to invest a higher proportion of their above-ground biomass into stem construction, and that above-ground competition with lianas displaces leaf biomass.
Figure 3
Mean stem mass ratio (SMR), branch mass ratio (BMR) and leaf mass ratio (LMR) of all three sapling species combined grown under the three competition treatments (n = 30 per treatment). Different letters indicate significantly different results. Data were arcsin transformed for analysis; non-transformed data are presented. Error bars represent ± 1 SE. Table 2 . anova of sapling stem mass ratio (SMR), branch mass ratio (BMR) and leaf mass ratio (LMR) for each of the three species exposed to the three competition treatments. Treatment, species and the interaction term were the independent variables. The interaction term was not significant in any of the tests. Data were normalized using arcsin transformation. Sequential Bonferroni corrections were used to account for multiple tests. Morphometric measurements also demonstrated that saplings responded to above-ground competition from lianas by changing their relative allocation of above-ground biomass. For instance, saplings were shorter and thicker when above-ground competition was present, which is exemplified by sapling slenderness (height/diameter ratio), which was more than 50% greater in the absence of above-ground competition with lianas ( Fig. 4, Table 3 ). This relationship was driven mostly by the significantly larger stem diameter in the ABGC treatment than in the control and BGC treatments, as sapling height did not differ significantly among the treatments (Fig. 4, Table 3 ). This relationship was also driven by the strong response of Terminalia, which was significantly more slender than the other two species (Table 3) . However, there was not a significant speciestreatment interaction for this analysis (P = 0.77), indicating that all species responded similarly to the treatments. The number of branches and leaves were marginally greater in the control compared with the ABGC treatments, with the BGC treatment positioned intermediately in both cases (Fig. 4) . These differences, however, were not significant after we applied the sequential Bonferroni correction. Nevertheless, taken together these findings suggest that above-ground competition with lianas causes saplings to be shorter in stature with a thicker trunk, and with fewer branches and leaves.
Figure 4
Mean stem height, diameter, number of branches, number of leaves and slenderness (height/diameter ratio) of saplings grown under the three competition treatments (n = 30 per treatment for stem height, no. of branches and no. of leaves; for stem diameter and slenderness, n = 15, 29 and 20 for the Control, ABGC and BGC treatments, respectively). Different letters indicate significantly different results. Data were log transformed to normalize the data; however, non-transformed data are presented. Error bars represent ± 1 SE. Table 3 . anova of sapling morphological attributes for each of the three species exposed to the three competition treatments. Treatment, species and the interaction term were the independent variables. The interaction term was not significant in any of the tests. Data were normalized using log transformation. Sequential Bonferroni corrections were used to account for multiple tests. Stem slenderness is defined as the height/diameter ratio. . It is worth noting that sapling mortality was the lowest for the control treatment (1.7 individuals ± 0.5 SE), compared with the ABGC and BGC treatments (3.0 ± 0.7 and 2.7 ± 0.6, respectively), although the lack of statistical differences prevents us from concluding that lianas were responsible. Mortality differed significantly among the tree species (P = 0.006, χ 2 = 10.06, d.f. = 2), with the pioneer species (C. pentandra) suffering the highest mortality (4.3 ± 0.9%), the intermediate shade-tolerant species (T. superba) having the lowest mortality (0.6 ± 0.5%), and the shade-tolerant species (K. anthotheca) falling in between (2.4% ± 1.3). We did not determine the exact cause of mortality for any of the three species.
Discussion

above-vs. below-ground competition with lianas
Our findings support the hypothesis that below-ground competition with lianas limits tree sapling growth in disturbed environments. Below-ground competition with lianas reduced the above-ground biomass of saplings by nearly fivefold compared with saplings growing without competition, a result that was consistent among the three tree species and for all of the above-ground plant organs. In contrast, the additional presence of aboveground competition with lianas had no noticeable impact on the amount of biomass for any of the three tree species. Our findings are consistent with other studies suggesting that lianas reduce sapling growth via belowground competition for shared resources (Dillenburg et al. 1993a (Dillenburg et al. , 1993b Gerhardt 1996; . Furthermore, our findings may explain why the blanket cutting of lianas can increase tree growth at the experimental plot level, and still be independent of the number of lianas found in the crown of any given tree (e.g. Grauel & Putz 2004) . Because the lianas in this study were small individuals, originating as sprouts from previously cut stems or recruited from seed, our study demonstrates that even a small degree of belowground competition can limit sapling growth. In treefall gaps and young secondary forests, where lianas are in high abundance (Putz 1984; Dewalt et al. 2000; Schnitzer et al. , 2004 Tabanez & Viana 2000) , belowground competition is probably extremely intense.
A potential alternative explanation for our findings might be that the lianas did not cover enough of the sapling crown to adequately compete for light in the ABGC treatment. We believe that this explanation is unlikely. Lianas occupied an average of 21% of the canopy of each of the harvested trees in the ABGC plots, with only five of the 30 trees having no lianas in their canopy. Although we did not detect a difference in biomass between the saplings of the ABGC and BGC treatments, above-ground competition with lianas was strong enough to cause a significant decrease in sapling leaf mass ratio, an increase in stem thickness, and a significant decrease in stem slenderness in all species. The significant decrease in leaf mass ratio (LMR) in the treatment that included aboveground competition with lianas ( Fig. 3) may be due to a direct displacement of tree leaves by liana leaves, a conclusion that is consistent with observations by Ogawa et al. (1965) . Additionally, saplings experiencing above-ground competition were half as slender as the controls. Thus, above-ground competition with lianas was a factor in this study, resulting in saplings that were short, thick in stature, and with a poorly developed crown, presumably because of the added weight of lianas on the saplings as well as a combination of mechanical stress or damage and the casting of dense shade.
Currently, a consensus for the relative importance of above-vs. below-ground competition in forests has not been reached. Some studies have reported strong evidence for below-ground competition (Dillenburg et al. 1993b; Dillenburg et al. 1995; Lewis & Tanner 2000; Barberis & Tanner 2005) , while other studies reported the opposite result (Denslow et al. 1990; Ostertag 1998; . The disparate findings among these studies may be explained by the relative availability of above-vs. below-ground resources (Coomes & Grubb 2000; Lewis & Tanner 2000; Barberis & Tanner 2005) . For example, at La Selva Biological Station, Costa Rica, where the soil is relatively wet and nutrient rich and the understorey is relatively dark, Ostertag (1998) found no effect from the exclusion of roots on the above-ground relative growth rate of the seedling Hampea appendiculata in either treefall gaps or the understorey (see also Denslow et al. 1990 Denslow et al. , 1998 . In contrast, in a trenching experiment in a nutrient-poor tropical wet forest in Brazil, Lewis & Tanner (2000) demonstrated that below-ground competition for nutrients limited seedling growth and increased mortality in both high-and low-light environments. In an extremely nutrient-poor caatinga in Amazonia, Coomes & Grubb (1998) reported that below-ground competition for nutrients was more important than competition for light. In tropical moist forests that are not extremely nutrient poor, such as the one used in this study, water, rather than nutrients, may be the most limiting resource Gerhardt 1996; . In our case, water may have been particularly limiting during the dry season, increasing the strength of below-ground competition during this period.
The strong role of below-ground competition from lianas in this and other studies (e.g. Dillenburg et al. 1993a Dillenburg et al. , 1993b Gerhardt 1996; may have been due, in part, to the relatively high light conditions. The forest light regime in this study was highly variable, with mean light availability resembling that of a large gap or a young secondary forest. Under these conditions, competition from lianas may be predominantly for below-ground resources. As canopy gaps and secondary forests regenerate and develop a closed canopy, light will probably become limiting and then the predominant form of competition may switch from mostly below ground to above ground.
The contrasting findings among studies on above-vs. below-ground competition may also be explained by the differential responses of trees to competition from lianas. Tree species may respond differently to competition from lianas depending on their tolerance to shade and water availability (Pérez-Salicrup 2001) . For example, water potential in adult Senna multijuga trees increased immediately after the lianas were cut from around the base of the tree . Using similar methods, however, found no effect of lianas on the water potential of adult mahogany trees (Swietenia macrophylla). Several studies have also noted the ability of pioneer trees to grow well in the presence of lianas, whereas shadetolerant trees appear to suffer far more competition from lianas (Putz 1984; Clark & Clark 1990; . In our study, however, we did not find a species-specific response of saplings to above-vs. below-ground competition from lianas. The three disparate tree species differed in their rates of mortality and biomass allocation, as was expected, but these differences did not vary with any of the three treatments (i.e. there were no significant treatment by species interactions).
how lianas compete for resources
Competition for below-ground resources with lianas may be particularly intense because of their ability to efficiently forage for water and nutrients (see Schnitzer 2005) . Lianas as a group have exceptionally welldeveloped root systems, which allow them to rapidly take up water from the soil (Fichtner & Schulze 1990; Restom & Nepstad 2004) . Lianas also have extremely large vessel elements, which allow them to transport water efficiently to their crown (Ewers et al. 1991) . The ability of lianas to compete for below-ground resources may be particularly intense during seasonal droughts, when water is in limited supply (Schnitzer 2005) . For example, using deuterium isotopes to determine the depth in the soil at which woody plants accessed water throughout the dry season on Barro Colorado Island in Panama, Andrade et al. (2005) found that lianas consistently tapped water from deeper sources as the dry season progressed, whereas many tree species in this forest did not or could not access water deep in the soil (Meinzer et al. 1999) . In a tropical forest in Panama, Schnitzer (2005) demonstrated that lianas were able to grow significantly more than trees during the dry season relative to their growth in the wet season, suggesting that lianas compete effectively for water even when it is in low supply. Consequently, lianas may be particularly aggressive competitors in seasonal tropical forests due to their ability to effectively forage for below-ground resources.
Lianas are often in high abundance and diversity in the high-light conditions of secondary forests and treefall gaps (Putz 1984; Dewalt et al. 2000; Schnitzer & Carson 2001) , where they can proliferate to the point of forming extremely dense tangles, thus stalling tree regeneration for many years Tabanez & Viana 2000) . Previously, we had attributed the recruitment of lianas into gaps to the availability of light and the effects of lianas on regenerating saplings to the pre-emption of light and the mechanical stress that lianas impose on trees. Although these conclusions are probably true to some degree, the findings of this study, combined with others from tropical moist and dry forests (e.g. Stevens 1987; , suggest that lianas also limit the regeneration of trees via below-ground competition.
management implications
The finding that below-ground competition in relatively high-light environments is an important form of competition between saplings and lianas has profound implications for forest management. Lianas may be, as Putz (1991) claimed, 'among the most serious obstacles to timber management, from the Solomon Islands (Neil 1984) to West Virginia (Trimble & Tryon 1974) '. Indeed, lianas are a well-known nuisance for many types of forest management, including reforestation, enrichment planting and the establishment of tree plantations. Lianas can reduce the value of timber trees by suppressing their growth and regeneration and causing trunk malformations (Pinard & Putz 1994; Vidal et al. 1997; Gerwing 2001; Schnitzer et al. 2004) . Management of lianas is now widespread, and many authors have argued for pre-harvest liana cutting in managed stands to reduce the competitive effects of lianas after logging, a process that costs millions of dollars annually worldwide Vidal et al. 1997; Gerwing 2001; Parren & Bongers 2001; Pérez-Salicrup et al. 2001) . Recently, a number of studies on controlling lianas in managed forests have advocated the strategy of cutting only the lianas growing into the crown of economically important trees, while ignoring the lianas located elsewhere in the forest (see Schnitzer & Bongers 2002) . Because below-ground competition appears to be a key interaction between trees and lianas, cutting only the lianas that are growing in the crown of a given tree does not guarantee release from competition, which will be realized only when the lianas competing below ground are also severed. A reasonable approach for reducing below-ground competition with lianas may be the method used by Pérez-Salicrup & Barker (2000), i.e. cutting all of the lianas directly below the crown of the target tree with the rationale that the rhizosphere of a tree is directly related to the dimensions of its crown (Sanford & Cuevas 1996) . This strategy may reduce competition from lianas for both above-and below-ground resources while remaining economically feasible.
Conclusions
The majority of studies on the effects of competition by lianas on trees have focused almost exclusively on light, ignoring below-ground competition. However, the vigorous regeneration of lianas in the high-light environments of disturbed forests, secondary forests and treefall gaps may result in intense competition for below-ground resources. Our study demonstrates that in high-light environments lianas compete with saplings for belowground resources, severely limiting sapling growth. Above-ground competition with lianas did not appear to reduce sapling growth, although mechanical stress and shading from lianas caused saplings to allocate biomass towards a relatively thick, short stem and away from leaf biomass. Because lianas commonly compete with trees in tropical forests, especially in treefall gaps and secondary forests, teasing apart the nature of this competition is critical for a comprehensive understanding of the regeneration and dynamics of tropical forests.
